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A PLEA FOR THE USE OF CONCENTRATED 
SALINE IN CHOLERA 

To the Editor, The Indian Medical Gazette 

Sir,?Sir Leonard Rogers has proved beyond doubt 
the efficacy of hypertonic saline in the treatment of 
cholera. He further clearly showed that hypotonic and 
even normal saline has not only been found less use- 
ful but, in some cases, actually harmful. 
The above facts naturally set one thinking, as to 

what proportion of utility is to be assigned to the 
two chief constituents?salt and water?of Roger's 
hypertonic saline. 

Is the collapse in cholera due more to the loss of 
salts or to the fluids from the blood ? 

Sir Leonard Rogers has again shown that in cholera 
the salts are excreted proportionately much more 

than the fluids, resulting in the hypotonic condition 
of the blood, with sometimes as low as 0.6 per cent 
in bad cases. He further showed that, in cases where 
the percentage of salts in the blood could be brought 
up to 1 per cent or more, death rarely took place in 
the collapse stage. 

Is it, therefore, probable that the collapse in cholera 
is due to the hypotonic condition of the blood, 
producing a vasomotor paralysis, with ultimate failure 
of circulation ? 
What happens in most rases of cholera may probably 

be summarized as follows:?The diarrhoea and vomit- 

ing deplete the body of fluid and salts?proportionately 
more of the latter (the cause for this proportionately 
greater loss is perhaps a protective response on the 

part of the body to the stimulus of the cholera 
toxin, for, the salts and the cholera toxin ' form a 

crystallo-colloidal union, which is an essential factor 
in the excretion of the poison'. It is, therefore, 
essential that this extra loss of salts from the circula- 

tion be made good, as early as possible, to facilitate 

the excretion of the cholera toxin). This depletion 

goes on until the circulation becomes incapable ?J 
supplying the splanchnic area. Then the motions and 

vomiting gradually get less and less and ultimately 
stop; so also does the urine. The splanchnic area 

thus becomes a closed pool as it were, with gradually 
increasing amounts of cholera toxin, with no hope 01 

excretion. Thus, a vicious circle is established, a 

failing circulation with increasing tdxins in th.e 
splanchnic pool and no excretion of toxins; this ulti- 

mately results in the complete failure of circulation 
and death. 
Can salts alone (saline in a concentrated form 

20 c.cm. of a 20 per cent solution) revive this failing 
circulation of cholera ? 

Perhaps thev can. After reading an article 
C. Massias (Bull. Soc. Path. Exot., XXVI, 900) I h!ld 
the opportunity of trying this simple method on tw? 

collapsed cases of cholera, both with cramps, suppr.eS" 
sion of urine and a failing pulse. Two more collapsing 
cases of cholera were similarly treated in this montn 
at the Vedaranyam festival (South India), with success, 
in three of the four cases, Vibrio cholerce was isolate 
In all the four cases, the patients passed urine a fe> 

minutes after the injection of the concentrated sahne 
with very quick relief of the other symptoms as we 
All recovered without any further hypertonic sahne: 
It is, therefore, quite possible that salt, is the chie^ 
factor in reviving the circulation, and if this is sup" 

plied, even without any extra amount of fluid int'<1 

vcnously, the collapse of cholera will be overcome. 
The passing of urine in these cases, a few minute 

after an injection of only 20 c.cm. of fluid, clear y 

shows that the revival of the circulation, even Jha 
of the kidney, is due to the salt and not to the "UI 

' 

No definite conclusions can, however, be dra\ 

from these few cases; but, this is certainly an incen^ 
tive for further work. Even if this method, a^eI!i,e 
complete trial, were to be found less efficient than ., 

hypertonic saline, it is bound to be the best first a1 ' 
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wni'i- ?. I s of 1 lie rural practitioner and the field 
u')0se helplessness (partly for want of equip- 

(or.ii 
' 

_ partly due to inexperience of Roger's 
tuque, simple as it, is) in treating collapsed cases 01 cholera is so well known. 

Advantages 
Sill' r(h,anHlr('s jhis method are :? 

p?'?> -y , 

10 sterile concentrated saline can be 
.? ,0< m c.cm. ampoules and veiy easily 
wlth.out any risk of sepsis 

it nir'0 rS 110 ^car a" ?f oedema of the lungs 
rp/t'ng from excess of fluid 
' >e reaction is less likely to occur. 

coPious evacuations with a recurrence of col- 

of fl i 
som?f'ift)es follow large injections (3 pints) 

it-aro not' likely to occur at all in this method. 
ni,l 'i1 mf'oasJnK viscosity of the blood, there is less 

dm.'n"P?S "kehhood of tho fluid and the salts in it 

fjW eon^ the circulation?(analogy of the use- 
VS 

4 
sum saline in surgical shock). Thus, if the 

if /t|C?n-?n i ?- k!??d is kept above normal, and 

f.,,.j i'e ('ircuIation is maintained thereby', without any 
tho fu 1"'?^on ?' fluid, there is less likelihood of 

hqnrfa , 
a,mn? out of tho circulation. On the other 

tion '41" , .? 'Q>'' fluid is replaced in Ihe circula- 

hio-l/n,. 10,Pa'! ls !)0und to be drained out at a much 

in%, 0 than if the fluid were not replaced. Thus, 
bottn.- .(>?n-cenlr.a'?d saline method, because the salt is 

of tl 
'P 

. 
]n "lf! circulation, there is Jess likelihood 

AVi/l nroo.ssi'.v ?f more injections than one. 
Work ]' ?( circulation, the kidney begins to 

nieth'n ' 'he strain on the organ is much less in this I 
Tho as. there is not much fluid to be excreted. I 
is o?5 

? 
reh'eving Ihe strain on the kidney 

inactiv'1 'ti c'10'?ra. where the skin is practically 
1 
P' 

7 
' uraemia and similar complications he lessened, if not avoided. 

Yours, etc., Y. S. NARAYANA RAO, m.b., b.s., d.t.m. 

Ivixg Institute, 
Guindy, 

15tli February, 1935. 


